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LYON TAYLORWENT HALFOVERtV ! 1

TnE FIRST DAY

frQ a

LOCALand PERSONAL MENTION t DEATHS.

jrthanureene county. went
J ahalf over in the Victory Loan drive

the very first day, according to re-

ports that have been received by
Harrison Yokeley.2J Chairman Brabson up to Tuesday

morning. , Tere are doubtless many The remains of Mr. Harrison
Yokeley arrived in Greeneville Sunreports that have not come in yet,;
day morning from Boone, Nebraska,

Mr. Cecil Wilson, who has recently
returned from service in France, is
the guest of his father and sister,
Hon, A. B. Wilson and Miss Madge
Wilson.

DR. STOKLEY WEAVER
Dentist

where he died on the 16th of April
and if this good report is kept up
Greene county stands a chance to be
the first in East Tennessee to re from pneumonia, contracted after in

fluenza. They were taken to Mt.port as "over the top."Bo- - Zion for interment. Mr. YokeleyThe Tenth Greeneville district
moved to Nebraska last fall from

At high noon on last Saturday, in
Johnson City, Mr. Luke C. Lyon, of

Greeneville, and Miss Juanita Tay-

lor, of Washington county, were
united in marriage. They left im-

mediately on the . west bound train
for Birmingham, Ala", where Mr.

Yyon is making headquarters at the
present time, traveling the state of
Alabama for the Brown Manufactur-

ing Co.
The young people 'are well known.

Miss Taylor has visited in Greene-

ville quite often and enjoys a wide
circle of friends here. She is a sis-

ter ofNMr. Roy Taylor, the popular
salesman for W. H. Thompson, the

Depot street clothier. She has been

engaged in school work in Washing-
ton county for several years, and
was held in high esteem by those in-

terested in education in our neigh-

boring county.
Greeneville friends extend con-

gratulations to these young people
wishing for them the best things
there is in life.

Office now open in tho
hannon Building.

Modern Equipment

sold more than fifty per cent of its
near Baileyton. He was a son ofquota the first day. The local com

Mrs. C. G. Brown removed her lit-

tle son, Glennon, from the Greene-vill- e

hospital today, to her home near
Romeo. Master Glennon is reported
to be getting along nicely.

mittees are working hard and it

would not be surprising to hear that

Mr. John Yokeley, who resides in the
11th district. He is survivedny his
wife and one child, who were both
suffering from influenza and were

Office Hours: 8:30 to 12;
1:30 to 4 p. m.

the full amount had been raised du

ing the next day or so.
-- Buy them atGraduating unable to accompany the remains

TUSCULUM COLLEGE
here for burial. Mrs. Yokeley and
child will return to their old home
in this county just as soon as they re-

cover sufficiently to travel. Their

" DEFEATS MARYVILLEMr." F. C. Brooks, one of the good
citizens of the 24th district, is here
today and paid us for The Daily Sun

Mr. C. L. Crosby, of Mohawk, is

spending the day here on business. msr confidences mi ifriends back herd sympathize with 3to be continued to his address.
Tusculum base ball team defeated

the Maryville team in one of the
prettiest games of the season, on the

them deeply in their sore affliction XUR NATIONAL EMMISMiss Elsie Bible, of Midway, is the
guest of Mrs. John Kirk for the day. Tusculum diamond Moriday after THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM OPENS THERev. G. W. Sauceman.Dr. Ed T. Miller is reported much

better. He is spending the week at
the pleasant country home of his

In the death of Rev. G. W. Sauce- - DOORS SO THAT VAST SUMS ARE AVAILABLEAMATEUR MINSTRELS

THURSDAY NIGHT
Most anything you want at Bird

Bros. man, at his home on Little Chuckey

noon. The score was 3 to 7 in favor
of Tusculum. These teams are flay-

ing another game at Tusculum this
afternoon, and a large crowd of early Monday morning, Greene counbrother, Mr. Will I. Miller, near Tus

culum. ty lost one of its oldest and possiblyv Special sale this week on all coat Greeneville fans are witnessing the bst known Methodist ministerssuits and hats, at Vann's Big Depart
ment Store.

game. Rev. Sauceman had reached an adFresh Vegetables, every kind that
vanced age. He had reared a family
of twelve children, all of whom are

the season affords, at Hardin Gro

eery Co.Mrs. Chas. W. Allen returned to

TO AID MEMBER BANKS. THE SYSTEM GIVES

THE GRJEATEST POSSIBLE PROTECTION TO

AND ALSO HELPS INDUSTRIES, MER-CHANT- S,

FARMERS AND BUSINESS GENERALLY.

PUT YOUR MONEY IN OUR BANK WHERE YOU

GET "NATIONAL SAFETY" YOU CAN ALWAYS
GET IT WHEN YOU WANT IT.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

classed among our best citizens.day from a visit to friends in New

There will be an amateur minstrel
show at the Auditorium Thursday
evening, given by local talent. Re-

hearsals have been going on for sev-

eral weeks and our people are prom-
ised a most interesting and amusing
program. This minstrel perform-
ance will take place immediately af-

ter the address of Col. Cary F.

Spence, who comes here in the in-

terest of the Victory Loan drive now
on. There will be no admission fee

Frank Gass buys his fertilizer for
York and Boston.

New Feed House
Susong Brick Stable

Depot Street

During his long service in the minis-

try he accomplished much lastingcash and sells for cash, that is why
he can save you money. Pay you to
see. him.

good in this section, and especiallySeed Sweet Potatoes just received
that good kind, at the Hardin Gro in the community in which he had re

cery Co. sided for so long. His death will be
learned with regret by acquaintancesWestinghouse Lamps the best

money can buy, are sold in Greene-
ville by Bird Bros.

and friends throughout East Tennes it's all free.Mr. Russell, of Maryville, is spend
See. The loss that will be felt bying a few days in the city, the guest
those who have known him and knewOf Mr. Robert Silvius. NO STRAWBERRIES
of his goodness will be most keen.

UNTIL FIRST OF MAYMr. Sam N. Leming has purchased
one of the beautiful lots, on South
Main street from Hon. A. J. Patter

Mr. and Mrs. Bird M. Robinson, of

Feed of all kinds will
be kept on hands and
our prices will be
found reasonable.

ALL FEED DELIVERED

Anywhere in the City

Carter & Simpson

Funeral services will be held at Whit-tenburg- 's

church Wednesday morn-

ing. Interment will take place in, the
Washington, D. C, spent Monday in Dear Editor:
the city the guest of relatives. About those strawberries you menson and will begin the erection at

once of a nice brick apartment house. cemetery near by.
-- Buy them atGraduating

tioned in the The Greeneville Sun
one day the past week. I am not sur-

prised at your impatience, becauseHONOLULU GIRL"

PLEASED BIG HOUSE
LOST: Brooch pin yith amathyst

setting, safety clasp, on street
somewhere this morning. Finder

Mrs. Jdhn K. Snapp, of St. Taut,
strawberries are not yet on the
Greeneville market, for strawberries
are something to be looked and

longed for at this season.

HAVE YOUR OLt
PANAMA CLEANED

AND REBLOCKED

COY W. BLACK
Cleaning and Dye Works

Phone 186. 120 Main St.

return to Sun office of McClain'sVa., is the guest of her mother, Mrs.
Mary Gass, on Highland Avenue. "My Honolulu Girl" pleased a big

store and receive reward.
Just be patient, they will arrive in

house at the Auditorium last night.
While there were a number of pret-

ty musical numbers the chorus was
not as strong as has been seen here.

due time the first berries about MayROOMS FOR RENT: Apply to M.
Friends of Mrs. H. C. Yost will re-

gret to learn tha the has been quite
sick again for the past few days.

1st for this season. .F. Holley, West Depot St. 21-- 5t

Now, just forget that there are
such things as big, red, lucious, sweet

The music furnished by the native
Hawaiian band was possibly" the most

enjoyable feature of the show. The
See Frank Gass at Bernard's warebyVacuum Cle ners are for sale

Bird Bros, house before you buy your fertilizer. strawberries until then, and maybe
we can remember our dear friend,He buys for cash and sells for cash,

The Tri-Sta- te

Manufacturing Co.
GREENEVILLE, TENNESSEE

J.'C. BRANNET, Manager
Manufacturers of

TENTS, AWNINGS, AUTO TOPS,
UPHOLSTERING AND AUTO

ACCESSORIES.

. Agentt for Gold. Glass, Enameling
and MetaHic Letters for- -' Window

Signs,, and Flashtric EleetrioV Sigh.
Also agents for House,' Barn an
Roof Paint and Oils of all kinds.

Mail Order Merchants. . 4-- tf

and sells it cheaper. I have 16' and
e Editor about that time.

R. M. KINGSLEY,

costumes were all pretty tolook up-

on, and the work of half a dozen
members of the company wa very
creditable. Taken as a whqle the

Mrs. Luke Alexander, of Knox-vill- e,

is the guest of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Will McCray, near Shiloh.

a large stock of high grade special
tobacco grower. F. W. Gass.

I handle the kind of fertilizer that
show-average- up with f

attractions Greeneville has been able
to secure lately. The large aucKence,makes that good kind of Burley to-

bacco. I sell for cash, but sell for

The interior of the First National
Bank is being overhauled and bright-
ened up with new decorations this
week.

however, demonstrated that, this
town appreciates a good attraction
once in a while,: and that they will

less and can save you money. See me
at Bernard's Big Warehouse before
you buy. , FRANK BASS. turn out.Bulk Seed Beans for sale at

Grocery Co. Manager Carter has some other
BABY CHICKS

good' shows booked for the Atidito
rium.

15cMost any standard variety,

THE

COUNTY

Mrs., Clark Riser will entertain
this evening with a dance in honor
of Mr. Bruce Riser's return from
France.

each. Eggs, $1.50 per 15.

Silk waists, pretty spring dresses
of every description, millinery novel-

ties for spring and summer just in,
and we are going to sell everything
in our store at a special reduction
during the next week. Vann's Big
Department Store.

TWO SINNERSCLAUD TEAGUE,

BANEGreeneville, Tenn.
e. o. d. tf. a. 14. (By Ella Wheler Wilcox.)

There was a man, it was one
time,

Mrs. James Willhoit suffered a
stroke of paralysis on Monday night,
at her home two miles east of
Greeneville.

Shoes, slippers, Oxfords for men, Who went astray in his pouthful
women, children and babies we
have the biggest stock of shoes in

Greeneville, and you will make a mis-

take if you don't see us. Vann's
Big Department Store, Depot street.

Graduating -- Buy them at

BIDS WANTED

Proposals will be received at the
office of C. M. Cutshnll, Supt" at the
Court House in Greeneville, Tenn.,
until noon, April 2(ith, 1919, for the
repair of the pike from corporation
line to Allen's Bridge. Approximate

prime ;
(

Can the brain keep cool and the heart
keep quiet

When the blood is a river that's run-

ning riot?
And boys will be boys, the old folks

say,
And the man is trie better who'd had

his day. , '

Misses, Fay and Jennie Pendleton,'
of Virginia, will remain' the guests
of Miss Margaret Meade for the re-

mainder of the week.

The drug store of E. T. Miller &

Co. is undergoing a thorough reno-

vating process this week. The inte-
rior of the entire building is being
repainted and decorated and manv

material and labor are as follows:

30,000 sq. yds. Scarifying; 1,400
cu. yds, new stone No. 2's and finer;
Jo, 000 sq. yds. rolling (including wa-

ter) ; 20,000 lineal feet ditching, in-

cluding opening drains and outlets.
. .. .

The sinner reformed; and the preach-
er told

Of the Prodigal Son who came back
to the fold.

Miss Julette Coile returned to her
home in Morristown this morning,
after spending a few days with her
sister, Miss Edith Coile.

improvements are to be made for the
comfort and convenience of the pa-

trons of this popular drug store.

Paint and Wall Paper pretty new
spring designs of wall coverings, just
being displayed by Bird Bros.

And Christian people threw open
the door

With a warmer wjelcome than ever
before.

Wealth and honor were his to com-

mand,
And a spotless woman gave him her

hand.

Approximate quant.ries are iur
comparing bids, and may be increas-
ed or diminished within reasonable
limits. All bidding must be on unit
basis. Work to be begun within

thirty days and continued without in-

terruption until completed. Right to
reject any or all bids reserved by
Superintendent.

C. M. Cutshall,

Supt. of Roads.

will take your subscriptions for Vic-

tory Liberty Loan Notes. Let us

put this, the last, loan over quickly
and show the BOYS we are still

standing! behind them to redeem our
"A l

pledges made to them while on the

battle front

Greene County cannot afford to

do less than surpass her records in

former loans.
i.

Yours for success,

Mr. and Mj. Carl Lyle, nee Miss

Marguerite Robinson, of Dandridge,
spent Easter the guests of her par-
ents, Dr and Mrs. F. P. Robinson.

If all reports be true, Greeneville
is soon to have another first-clas-s

barber shop. The Sun reporter
learned on his rounds this morning
that local gentlemen were thinking
seriously of opening up one of the
finest shops in this end of the state.
Greeneville'has already enjoyed good
accommodations in this connection,
however, the town is growing by
leaps and bounds, and could well sup-

port another good four or six chair
barber shop.

And the world strewed their pathway
with blossoms abloom,

Crying, "God bless lady, and God
bless groom!"

Mrs, Dr. Robinson returned this
morning from Johnson City, where
she has been the guest of Mrs. Henry
Gildersleeve for the past few days. PRINCESS

and

There was a maiden who went astray
In the golden dawn of her life's

young day;
She had more passion and heart than

head,
And she followed blindly where fond

love led. ,

Married, Sunday afternoon, at the
home of Hon. O. T. French, on High-
land Avenue, this city, Mr. George
Harris and Miss Nora Laughlin. Mr. LIBERTY

THEATRES

A ten feet barbed wire fence is

being erected around Sheriff Ren-ner- 's

jail. yard. The sheriff informs
us that he has had only a small num-
ber of boarders at his hostelery dur-

ing the past few weeks. At one time
the jail was empty the doors all
standing wide open. An empty jail
speaks well for any community.

Harris is the popular agent for the

a dangerous

a fair girl's

Journa land Tribune here. His bride
hails from one of the districts in the
west side of the county. They have
gone to housekeeping in the city.

And loe, unchecked is

guide
To wander at will by

side.
TODAY- -

MITCHELL LEWIIS

In
The woman repented and turned

from sin,

'CODE OF THE YUKON"Biliousness THE GREENE COUNTY BANK
Quickly relieved without sickening.'
One Pill at night will do the work.

But no door opened to let her in
The preacher prayed that . she might

f
be forgiven,

But told her to look for mercy in
Heaven.

For this is the law of the earth, we
know:

That the woman is stoned, while the
man may go. .

A brave man wedded her after all,
But the world said, frowning, "We

shall not call."

WEDNESDAY

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS

COMES UP SMILING"

OF GREENEVILLE

Ml


